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ZnO nanowires with diameters ranging from 20 to 60 nm and lengths in the range 5–15 µm were
synthesized by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition, assisted by colloidal gold nanoparticles
with a diameter of 20 nm dispersed on SiO2/Si substrates. The ZnO nanowires were found to have
a high-internal quantum efficiency and negligibly weak deep-level emission, as evidenced by
photoluminescence measurements. The clear observation of free-exciton and biexciton emission
indicates that the ZnO nanowires prepared by this method are of high quality. © 2005 American
Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1883320g
ZnO nanostructures have been studied extensively.1–3 In
particular, quasi-one-dimensional ZnO nanostructures such
as nanowires,2 nanobelts,4 and nanorods5 have been a subject
of considerable interest for potential applications in multi-
functional nanodevices such as ultraviolet nanolasers and
nanosensors. A number of groups have reported on the fab-
rication of ZnO nanowires with high aspect ratios using
vapor-liquid-solid sVLSd processes2,6,7 and thermal evapora-
tion techniques.4,8,9 However, in such methods, high tem-
perature processes of over 900 °C are typically required for
their successful formation. This seriously limits the appli-
cable substrate materials and enhances thermal strain and
damage in the structures. Moreover, a deep-level emission
band is usually observed in ZnO nanowires grown by the
abovementioned methods,6–9 indicating that they contain a
number of point defects.
ZnO nanorods with very weak deep-level emission,
grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
sMOCVDd, have been reported without the aid of a catalyst
at low growth temperatures se.g., 300–500 °Cd.5,10,11 How-
ever, the realization of ZnO nanowires with the high aspect
ratios of narrow diameters sseveral tens of nmd and large
lengths sa few mm , a few tens of µmd by MOCVD using
self-assembly is not facilitated because the height and the
width of a nanorod structure in the initial stage simulta-
neously increases with growth time even though ZnO has a
preferred c-axis growth property.
Jo et al. recently reported on the formation of ZnO nano-
wires having an average diameter of 60 nm and a length of
5–20 µm on gold sAud nanoparticles, which act as a catalyst,
using the thermal evaporation/condensation method.12 This
method is very promising because it permits the density of
ZnO nanowires to be effectively controlled. However, a high
temperature se.g., 950–1000 °Cd process is also required in
this method. In this work, ZnO nanowires with high aspect
ratios were synthesized by MOCVD by means of assistance
by Au nanoparticles at a MOCVD-growth temperature of
550 °C. The resulting ZnO nanowires showed a high-internal
quantum efficiency and negligibly weak deep-level emission
in photoluminescence sPLd measurements. In addition, free-
exciton and biexciton emissions were clearly observed from
the ZnO nanowires.
A commercially available colloidal solution of Au nano-
particles with an average diameter of 20 nm was spin-coated
onto SiO2/Si substrates. The substrates for the growth of the
ZnO nanowires were prepared by three iterations of a “spin-
coating and air-drying” onto the SiO2/Si substrates. The
MOCVD growth of ZnO was carried out on the substrates at
a pressure of 200 Torr for 30 min. Typical flow rates of
source materials, diethylzinc sDEZnd, and N2O, were 2 and
1250 mmol/min, respectively. MOCVD-growth tempera-
tures of 400, 550, and 900 °C were employed.
Figures 1sad and 1sbd show field-emission scanning elec-
tron microscope sFE-SEMd images of Au nanoparticles with
a density of about 4.13109 cm−2 dispersed on the SiO2/Si
substrate and ZnO nanowires grown at 550 °C on the sub-
strate shown in Fig. 1sad, respectively. Although a number of
Au nanoparticles are lumped together, the dispersion of the
Au nanoparticles on the SiO2/Si substrate is fairly good, as
shown in Fig. 1sad. Figure 1sbd shows uniform ZnO nano-
wires entangled on the substrate. The diameters of the nano-
wires were in the range from 20 to 60 nm and their lengths
were 5–15 µm, showing their high aspect ratios. The density
of the MOCVD-grown ZnO nanowires shown in Fig. 1sbd is
somewhat comparable to that of Au nanoparticles dispersed
on the SiO2/Si substrate.13
As shown in Fig. 2sad, the nanowires grown at 550 °C
are basically comprised of hexagonal facets and ball-shaped
Zn–Au alloys on the top faces of the nanowires are barely
observed unlike other reported metal-catalyst-driven VLS-
growth methods. In addition, no characteristic peaks corre-
sponding to Au from the top face of the nanowires marked
by a circle in Fig. 2sad are evident in the energy-dispersive
x-ray sEDXd spectrum shown in Fig. 2sbd.
At a growth temperature of 400 °C, vertically well-
aligned ZnO nanorods were formed on the Au nanoparticle-
dispersed substrate fFig. 2scdg. The heights and the widths of
the nanorods are in the range of 540–600 nm and 80–180
nm, respectively. However, no significant differences be-
tween the ZnO nanorods on the Au nanoparticle-dispersed
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substrate and those on a bare SiO2/Si substrate were ob-
served, indicating that the nucleation of ZnO for the rod
structure on the SiO2 surface11 governs the entire growth of
ZnO rather than nucleation of ZnO, assisted by Au nanopar-
ticles at the growth temperature 400 °C. On the other hand,
flower-like ZnO structures were densely grown at 550 °C on
a bare SiO2/Si substrate without Au nanoparticles. This
strongly suggests that Au nanoparticles play an important
role in the formation of ZnO nanowires at this growth tem-
perature of 550 °C. As shown in Fig. 2sdd, ZnO nanowires
with Au-alloyed tips were fabricated on the Au nanopaticle-
dispersed substrate at 900 °C, clearly indicating that the for-
mation of ZnO nanowires by MOCVD at the high growth
temperature of 900 °C is mainly the result of a VLS process.
The specific role of Au nanoparticles in the formation of the
ZnO nanowires by MOCVD will be studied in detail in a
further study.
The optical properties of the nanowires were character-
ized by PL measurements. The ZnO-nanowire sample shown
in Fig. 1sbd was used for the PL measurements. The tempera-
ture dependencies of the spectra and integrated intensity of
the PL are shown in Figs. 3sad and 3sbd, respectively. The
peak labeled “EX” s3.375 eVd and another peak labeled
“D0X” s3.362 eVd can be attributed to free exciton and neu-
tral donor-bound exciton emission, respectively. The emis-
sion bands labeled “EX-1LO and EX-2LO” originate from
the radiative recombination of the first and second longitudi-
nal optical sLOd phonon replicas of free excitons, respec-
tively, considering an energy separation for each emission
band of about 64 meV.14 This ZnO-nanowire sample exhib-
ited a negligible deep-level emission band in all temperature
ranges examined snot shownd.
As mentioned in the first paragraph of this letter, a num-
ber of groups have reported the deep-level emission associ-
ated with point defects in their ZnO nanostructures.6–9 Very
recently, Shalish et al. showed that the size reduction of ZnO
nanowires on Si using a mixture of ZnO and graphite pow-
ders as the growth source causes more atoms to be closer to
the surface, resulting in a surface-luminescence sdeep-level
emissiond increase at the expense of band-edge emission.15 It
is noteworthy that most reports on the optical properties of
MOCVD-grown ZnO nanorods5,10,11 and nanowires sthis
workd point out that the deep-level emission band is very
weak, almost negligible, compared with the band-edge emis-
sion even at RT. From this comparison, it would appear that
MOCVD-growth is an efficient method for producing high-
quality ZnO nanostructures with less-sensitive surface states.
As the temperature is increased, the EX band becomes
dominant compared to the D0X band due to the thermal dis-
sociation of donor-bound-excitons. In typical ZnO films or
bulk crystals, the EX band is not clearly observed at low
temperatures due to the localization of excitons by impurities
sespecially donorsd. At higher temperatures, usually over 70
K, the EX band is predominant because of the ionization of
impurities that are used to bind excitons at low
temperatures.14 The clear observation of the dominant EX
band in the emission spectrum, even at a temperature as low
as 50 K, as well as the fact that the EX peak remains as a
shoulder of the D0X peak at 10 K, suggests that low levels of
impurities were incorporated in the sample. The intensity
ratio sI10 K/ I300 Kd of the integrated luminescence intensity
between 10 and 300 K was 7.6, which is much lower than
the case of ZnO thin films on either Si or Al2O3 substrates
sin our samples,14 I10 K/ I300 K.100d. It should be noted that
the integrated luminescence intensity is largely unchanged
s10–30 Kd and the near-band edge emission as a main emis-
sion band snegligibly weak deep-level emission as already
mentionedd is very strong in all temperature ranges examined
in the PL measurements. In the above characteristics, simi-
larly to the previous publications,16,17 one may assume that
all of the carriers radiatively recombine at 10 K and the
internal quantum efficiency at 300 K is derived by the inte-
gral intensity ratio as I300 K/ I10 K3100s%d. Thus, the inter-
nal quantum efficiency of the ZnO-nanowire sample is esti-
mated to be about 13% at 300 K, which is comparable to that
of ZnO nanoparticles.18 The clear observation of the EX
band even at low temperatures and the high-internal quantum
efficiency could be due to enlarged surface areas emitting
photons by nanostructuring and the formation of an indi-
vidual ZnO nanowire with a lower density of defects, such as
a dislocation, compared with that of a ZnO thin film.
Figure 4 shows PL spectra obtained for ZnO nanowires
under various excitation densities at 77 K. The PL spectra
under high excitation were obtained using a mode-locked
Ti:Al2O3 laser with a repetition rate of 80 MHz and a 1 kHz
regenerative amplifier sREGENd. The output pulse of the
REGEN has a pulse duration of about 150 fs at a wavelength
of 796 nm. The pump pulse of 330 nm obtained from an
optical parametric amplifier sOPAd was used in this experi-
FIG. 1. sad Plan-view FE-SEM images of Au nanoparticles on a SiO2/Si
substrate. sbd ZnO nanowires grown on sad at 550 °C.
FIG. 2. sad High-resolution plan-view FE-SEM image of ZnO nanowires
grown at 550 °C; sbd SEM-EDX spectrum recorded from the top surface
fthe point marked by a circle in sadg of a single nanowire; scd and sdd show
ZnO nanorods sFE-SEM image taken at a tilt angle of 45°d and nanowires
splan-view FE-SEM imaged grown on the substrate represented at Fig. 1sad
at 400 and 900 °C, respectively; sdd is a FE-SEM image of a tip area in one
of the nanowires grown at 900 °C. Scale bar in the inset indicates 50 nm.
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ment. EX and D0X bands are clearly observed in the PL
spectrum excited by a He–Cd laser at 77 K. As the excitation
density increases, a new emission band labeled “BX” ap-
pears at 3.35 eV. The PL-integrated intensity of the EX band
exhibited a linear dependence on the excitation density
sIEX~ IEXC
1.06d, while that of the emission band BX grew
superlinearly with respect to the excitation density sIBX
~ IEXC
1.34d. In addition, the energy separation of the two
peaks EX and BX was 20 meV in the PL spectrum, which is
in general agreement with the reported value of 12–20 meV
for the biexciton binding energy of ZnO.19–21 From the ex-
perimental results, we conclude that the origin of the broad
BX band is from the radiative recombination of biexcitons.
The result showing that the luminescence intensity of the
BX band with the excitation power density follows IBX
~ IEXC
1.34 indicates that the biexciton density does not vary
with the square of the exciton density. One of the reasons for
the reduction in the exponent from 2 could be explained by
considering the short recombination time of excitons and
biexcitons in direct-band-gap materials.22,23 The radiative
lifetime of biexcitons is shorter than that of excitons, result-
ing in the absence of any quadratic dependence of biexciton
density as a function of exciton density. For other reasons,
the reduction in the exponent might be also due to the D0X
band overlapping the BX band and the biexcitons being scat-
tered and annihilated by excitons, other biexcitons, and
bound excitons.23,24
In summary, high-quality ZnO nanowires with high as-
pect ratios were synthesized at a MOCVD-growth tempera-
ture s550 °Cd by means of assistance by colloidal Au nano-
particles dispersed on SiO2/Si substrates by a spin-coating
technique. ZnO nanowires with diameters of 20–60 nm and
lengths of 5–15 µm showed a high-internal quantum effi-
ciency and negligibly weak deep-level emission in addition
to a clearly observed EX band even at low temperatures
s10–50 Kd in PL measurements. These promising optical
properties of MOCVD-grown ZnO nanowires can be attrib-
uted to the formation of an individual ZnO nanowire with a
lower density of defects compared with that of a ZnO thin
film and enlarged surface areas for emitting photons. The
appearance of the BX band originating from the radiative
recombination of biexcitons provides additional evidence
that the ZnO nanowires in this study are of high quality.
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FIG. 3. sad Band-edge PL spectra of, at various temperatures, for the ZnO-
nanowire sample fshown in Fig. 1sbdg. With an increase in temperature, the
EX band becomes clear, while the intensity of the D0X peak gradually
decreases; sbd integrated PL intensity as a function of temperature.
FIG. 4. PL spectra measured at 77 K under various excitation intensities.
The bottom most curve shows a PL spectrum obtained using a He–Cd s325
nmd laser. The remaining curves show PL spectra under high excitation
obtained by a mode-locked Ti:Al2O3 laser with a repetition rate of 80 MHz
and 1 kHz REGEN with excitation densities of sad 0.64 and sbd
2.02 mJ/cm2. A pump pulse of 330 nm was obtained from an OPA.
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